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BACK FROM THE HOLY LAND , j

Dr.. Tnlmngo Arrlvo3 la London
and Tnllcs About Hla Trip

SAILS FOR HOME ON SATURDAY

i& lie Pnyn n Visit to Minister Iiln-
coin and • Otlinr Friends

r" "
mid it Invited to

Jlawnrilcn.-

Tnlningo

.

In London
[ Cntyrtaht tSObu Jamtt (Inrdim ' im ,. lt1-

Lonikm . Jan 23. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to The Hsr.lDr. . Talmago ,

pastor at tbo Tnbornnclo at lirooklyn , N. Y. ,

has Just arrived from Pari * and la lux-
uriously qunitercd at the Motropolo Mrs
Talma kg is with him , but his daughter has
gone to Nice to visit friends Mr Talmago
spent Inst evening returning courtoslos ex-

tended
¬

lilui by MlnisterLuicoln In course
of a long nnd Interesting nccount of his ro-

centjourrfo.v
-

|| In Pulcstlno Mr Tuluiago said( to the Herald representative : Iho thrco
, months 1 have spent In the Holy Laud have

been three months of tremulous oxcltomont
Again and again I liavo bcoi over-
come with emotion as I visited unci saw ,
with my oycB , yes touched with my hands ,

the things Christ saw and touched Leaving
nsldo all questions of sacred associations nnd-

i historical suggesllvcucss , Palestine's natural
1*" scenery Hsolf Is majestic beyond description
v I took my dragoman ono aftornoou Just ns

the sun was suiting and pointing to the land-
scape before mo , I said , I have stood on the
summits of the Sierra Nevada mountains ; I
have climbed the highest Alps ; I have gone
through the Yoscmlto valley , but never bo-

foio
-

In my llfo have I looked upon such a
sight no this ' The Holy land Is a vast wil-

dorncss
-

ot mighty rocks ranging in slzo from
mountains dowp to the sands of
the ocean Thcso roclts nro becoming
skeletonized A process of disintegration is
going on and tno lime Is melting Into the soil
and enriching it The day Is coming when
the sea of Gnlllloc , Instead of being a dose
Into sheet of wnlor with a Ininilful of people
on Its shores supporting a monitor existence ,

will become the source of wealth and great
commercial activity , its bosom will bu cov I

ored with fleets of merohantmen and I

thronged bcsldo It will bo cities with populoI I

tlous reachlna Into 500000. Every nerve In-

my body has thrilled as I have reached ono
place after another and read the gospels o f-

j ' Matthew , Murlr, Luke and John on the very
lg spots whore Christ once stood I not only
] y

'
* recognized locnlltlos br the descriptions , but

ftf I recognized every object referred to I-
njj} sacred pussagos Had I gouo there an In-

. m Jrllilf firnnhl have been converted to Christ
"* " lanlty I could have said It is imposslhlo

that ttio scriptures uro a concoction or an In-

vention of imposter * . Think how I felt
when I ronchod Jordan after sleeping the
previous night m the ruins of Joshua's
Jerlcol Think of how I felt when a man in
our party came and asked mo to baptise
him Ho wished to bo immersed in the very

' waters whore our Saviour was baptised 1

found the candidate a profosslng Christian
and nn earnest man I consented There was
a sheik who preceded our caravan and hi
robe was ] ust llko a baptismal robe , and I
put It on Wo found another whlto robu for
the candidate ; then standing on the shuro of

, the Jordan I read from my bible the story of
the baptism of Christ , Wbon the spirit of
God descended Hue a dova from heaven nnd-
a voice was heard saying , This Is my be-

loved
-

Sou , Inwhom lam well ploaioJ" ' My
daughter wrote out soma coulos of a favorite

* Hymn which wo sing at homo and nil present
. friends , pilgrims and strangers Joined in

Kfc , singing It there on Jordan's banks Then
*v wo went down Into the water , and under tbo

willows , still growing In midwinter , I bap-

tised the Christian That wns the most
overwhelming moment of my llfo

' •Wo traveled ull over the region I have
eaten flsh caught In the soaof Galllleo ; have
bathed in it anil sailed on its waters I
wanted to rcnlho how the apostles felt In the
storm To give you nn idea of how quickly
storms arlso on that inland son I will say
that within live minutes after wo had glided
out on a tempest us smooth as glass a tem-
pest arose and swept down so fiercely and
the waves ran so high that wo could only
cscapoby landing at Capernaum I have as-

cended Mount Calvary , and now I know
why It Is cnllod the Place
of skulls ' Looking nt the peak from a dis-

tuuco
-

It exactly roiombles a human cranium
with two sightless sockets under Its brow
1 went up to the place whore the throe
crosses stood I have no doubt of their ore
clso location There Is just room enough for

* - * three men to die I stood whore the center
cross certainly must have stood Taking out

c* . mV bible , I road to the friends around mo
the story of the crucifixion I could not fin-

ish it My feelings ovcrcamo mo nnd I broke
down As I stood looking down the slope
of CnUary I saw n reddish rook
below mo I rolled It down hill with my
own hands aud had It carrlod on backs of
camels to Joppa , whore it was put on ship-
board , mill It Is now on its way to lirooklyn
That stone is to bo the corner stone In the
now tabernacle I am building to replitco t he
ono recently destroyed by lire , You have
hoard of course that I preach od on Mars
Hill , whore Iaul ouco stood On my way
thither I stopped to look at a llttlo temple
dedicated to uu unknown god Paul htm-

' self must have stopped there on bis way to
Mars IIUl , aud I understood wha-
ho mouut wheu ha said , For
as I passed by and beheld your
devotions I found an altar with this Inscrip-
tion To unknown god " Whom , thoretoro ,
yo Ignoranlly worship , him declare I unto

vr you , '" It was the boldest tiling Bald and the
1 boldest thing over done in History I mot
*

, the king and queen of Or coco during mv
visit to Athens I uovor saw a moro lovable
or gracious persnu than she 1 also had a-

pivasiml meeting with M. Trlcoupls , prime
minister of Greece Ho was uot only exceed-
ingly

¬

courteous , but his sister cntertuinod
Mrs Tnlmago , and it was through him wo
were prcscuiod to the royul family
Whllo ut a dinner given by him
I expressed a wish to ono of
the guests , without the faintest hope , to
have a piece ot rock from Mars Hill , where
laul stood , I was told to wrlto a tiota to
the prime minister I did so , aud within an
hour nu answer came hack that my deslro
would bo gratified Accordingly a big block
ol grumto was cut from n rock , and It is to-

bo ) iowu Into a pulpit for my now tabernacle
church In Brooklyn "

• Dr Talmago visits Gladstouo at Hawardc-
uj castle today by special luvitattau Ho says

It ho looks forward to it as the event of his
[i, life Ho sails by the Auranla for America
*• * • Suturduy ,

<
A Urllllnut Murrlinci *.

{ Copyright MM by Jirnti Oirjft Hwxtt.-
Losun.v

.
, Jun , 23 ( Now York Herald

Cubic Special to Tus Ucul Thcro have

been many brilliant marriages nt Oratory ,
Hromptons , but few have surpassed In Inter-
est that solemnized today The bridegroom
wns Lowls Henry Hugh Clifford , baron ot
England nnd count of the Holy Ho man em-

pire
¬

, of Agbrook parkChudlIgh The bndo-
is a member of an old Lancashire family and
was Miss Mabel Townloy , the oldest
daughter of Mrs Townloy of 15 Upper Gros-
venorstroot.

-
. The union of the two families

is stated to bo a sourca of great gratification
to the Catholic world , nnd the supreme
pontiff sent bis special benediction to the
happy pair

A WAK SHIP IN TIIOUHIK

Dartmouth Authorities linl t on
Anchorage Chnrgcs.l-

Onvyrlahl
.

HMIu Mma Uord } I HemrtU-
Lohdov , Jan 23. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun Heb1 Another In-

ternational cplsoda between the United
Stntcs has Just been discovered by the Her
nld correspondent The American manof
war Enterprise put In at the beautiful Dart-
mouth

¬
harbor u few days ago and was taken

by a pilot to the usual mooring place A day
or two later , when the war ship proposed to-

ticpurt , the town harbor authorities pre-
sented

¬

n small bill for ancborugo privileges
The cautuln of the war ship Enterprise In-

dignantly
¬

rofuscd to pay , and Balled jest-

crdnv.
-

. The war ship returned to the same
harbor with the embalmed body of oxMin-
istcr

-

Pendleton on board , and the bill was
ngaln presented The captain again indig-
nantly rofuscd to pay , as war ships are re-

ceived
¬

bv courtesy in ull harbors The
authorities insisted The captain sent the
bill to Mlnistor Lincoln , who sustatnodtho
captain The affair Is creating much talk In
American circles A rich Philadelphian was
so angry that ho offered to pay the ulll him
self Iho captain refused Ho said the bill
was improper and illegal , nnd should not bo
paid The foreign ofllco will promptly set-
tle

-

the matter at sight-

.TltOUUIii

.

: PEAKED

Itluodstind EiPCUv l nt tlio Coining
Salt hnlco City Klrotlon

Salt Lake City , Utah , Jan 23. [ Special
Telegram to The Hie ] A sensation was
created In this city todnjJiy the discovery
boiug in ado that thcr Mormons have
a lnrgo number of privalo de-

tectives from some eastern agency
ncro for the purpose of working In
with tbo gentiles with tbo hope of getting
bold ot thu sccrot plans of the campaign to
carry the city In the February election Tbo
campaign has been a spirited ono so far and
fcolinr has run high All manner of charuos-
of fraud have been pieforrod bv both sides
It is known that the liberals have obtained
many of tbo Mormous' secret plans of colo-

nizing the city , and by reason of this Informa-
tion upwards of two hundred names are
cither stricken from the registration list or
will bo refused a vote nt the polls This in-
formation has boon obtained by detectives
in Mormon camps and councils , and the dis-
covery

¬

today shows that the other side has
resorted to ( ho same tactics Juduo Powers ,
chairman of the liberal party , says ho
does not fear the work of the
detectives , as ho has long since determined
that the best show for the gentiles rested in
keeping their Rkirts clean and then abso-
lutely shutting out all fraudulent votes
offered by the Mormons There can bo little
doubt that trouble will result over this
election , and hundreds of deputy
marshals will bo provided to maintain the
peace , and it these fall the gonli'os will have
poaeo If they have to call on Fort Douglas
and light for it The time has
como for the first tlmo In tbo
City of the Saints when the gcntilos
can walk the street and openly dcclafo their
intention to meet cvory offer of force with
force and defy their old tlmo cnomioa to do
their worst Scarcely anylhlncr else is talked
of than the coming election on February 1-

0iullid
.

at a ku.nek.i-
A

.

Father nnd Mother Join Their Dead
Ulilltl

Chicago , Jan 23. A husband and wife
were killed this afternoon while nt the fu-

neral of their ctilld The driver of the con-

veyance and a neighbor riding with them
were fatally iujuicd nnd died in a few min
utes.Mr.

. nnd Mrs F , Payne wore the unfortu-
unto pirents

Simon Anderson wns the name of the hack
man and Mrs Poprogal tbo neighbor

lust as the carriage reached tbo gnto of
Rose Hill cemetery , whore the road crosses
the railway , the inbound Chicago express
on the Chicago & Northwestern road dashed
upon It , utterly wrecking it and throwing
the unfortunntos thirtyfive feet awav

The nineyear old daughter of Mr and
Mrs Payne miraculously escaped with a
slight wound

iho driver and engineer are each censured
for lack ot caution , but iho ubsenco of a-

flagman nt the crossing , uono being kept
there , scorns to hate been iho principal
cause of the horror , as the view of both the
engineer and urriage driver was almost , if
not wholly , shut off by the Rose Hill rail-
road station and a group of saloons

A Similar Case
NoitWAi.K.Conn. . , Jan 23. Mr and Mrs

George Comstoek , nn aged and wealthy
couple of Walton , were returning from a
funeral nt Walton touay wheu the carriage
was struck by a tram and both wore fatally
injured The tracks are hidden by buildings
and thcro are no eates or ilugmon ,

At tinst Ti ii Hours n Day
Cmoiao , Jan 23. The closing session of

the National Merchant Tailors association
was hold today The report of the strike
committee which was adopted , held that a
working day should cotisUt of at least ton
liours , and that each man should bo paid
wanes enough to enable him to live decently
DilToronoos should bo Bottled by arbitration
James S. Hurbutik of Boston was elected
president

Arresting tlitt King Landers
ArAiAcnicoM , Fin , Jan 23 The Es

cambia rtflos arrlvod last night and guards
are posted throughout the town, Thlrlyflvo
ring leaaors of tbo negro strikers were ar-

rested today , but tbo chief ouo cannot bo
found Ouo negro was Bhot today whllo
Hoeing from arrest Intense excitement ,

prevails , but It Is generally believed thu ar-
rest of the ring leadora will have a quieting
effect

Mciuiuliln Arrivals
At London Slghtodi The City of Herlln ,

from Now York
At Now York The Ubynoland , from Ant

werp.-

At
.
Antwerp The Chicago , from Philadel-

phia
¬

, and the IllinoU and Hermann , from
Now York

At Hamburg The Marseille , from Now
Yoik

A Hna Coins ' 1 urtiello Lnunotioil.-
Hiustoi

.
, , It I. , Jan 2a ThaUiiitod States

sea iohig torpedo boat No 1 was success-
fully

¬

luunchod this morning from the ship-
yard of the Hcrrcshoss manufacturing com
pany The boat was christened the Cushi-
ng

-

," by Miss Kato Horreshoss Steam was
raised in thirty two minutes and Vho auxili-
ary machinery was started and the boat
saiulod herself with her own whistle

llio Won hr Koreoasr
For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather
For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair ;

generally warmer ; southerly winds
For Iowa Fair ; varlablo winds ; slightly

warmer , except in extreme southeast por-
tion

¬

colder

'
1NGALLS' REPLY TO BUTLER ,

A Mnatorly Exposition of the Col-

ored
¬

Quoatlon

SITTING ON THE SAFETY VALVE

The Irronrlout totltiou o ! the South
A lluvlcw r tlio KpuiotlloH Pro-

posed
¬

Their Inefllolcncy
The Only War

Snnntp.-
WsniNOTOK

.
, Jan 2J. In the senate today

the cicdontials of W. A. Clnrk nnd Martin
Mnginnls as sonntorsolcct from tbo stnto of
Montana were prcsontod They wore road
and referred to the committee on privileges
nnd cloctlcns A number of bills were then
reported and placed on the calender.-

As
.

2 oclock approached the Boats in the
galloilcs rapidly tilted up and when Mr , In-
galls rose to address the sennto hi opposition
to Senator Uutlcr's bill to oncourngo emigra-
tion ot the colored pcoplo from the United
States , the chamber was crowded to the ut
most

Mr Ingalls said : Mr President , the race
to which wo belong Is the most arrogant and
rapacious , the most oxclutlve and indomita-
ole in history It is the conquorlng nnd un-
conquering race thiough which nlonomanbas
taken possession of the physical and moral
world To our race humanity is Indebted
for religion , for litcraturo , for civilization ,

It has a genius for conquest , for politics , for
Jurisprudence and for administration All
other rncos have been Its encmlos and its
victims This Is not the tlmo nor Is It the
occasion to consider profoundly the interest-
ing question of unity of races It is
sufficient to say that either by in-

stinct or design tbo Caucassian race ,

at cvory step In its progress from barbarism
to enlightenment has refused to mingle Its
blood or to assimllato with the, two other
great human families , the Mongolian and
the African , and has persistently rejected
adulteration "

Uudcr the shield of the American govern-
ment , ho said , every faith bad found Its
shelter , every creed a sanctuary and every
wrong rodrcss Ho quoted from John
Hrieht's' speech , during the civil war , in
which Mr Bright said : I see another and
a brighter vision before mv guzo
1 see ono vast confederation
stretching from the frozen north
to the glowing south , and from the Atlantlo-
to the Pacific , and I see ono pcoplo , ono lan-
guage

¬

, ono law aud ono faith ; and nil over
that wide continent the homo of freedom
and the refuge for the oppressed of every
race and every cllmo " ,

Mr Ingalls proceeded : On the thresh
hold of our secondcoututy wo are confronted
with the most formidable and portentlous
problem ever submitted to u frco people for
solution complex , unprecedented , involving
special moral and political considera-
tion , party supremacy , and In the
estimation of many , though not In my own ,
the cxistenco of our system of government
It3 system will demand all the rosourcesand
statesmanship of tbo present nnd of the fu-

ture
¬

to prevent a crisis that may become a
catastrophe It should bo approached with
candor , with solemnity , with a patriotic
pnrposo , with fearless scrutiny , withoutsub-
torfugo

-
nnd without reserve Lot mo state

it in the language of ono of the most brilliant ,
most Impassioned uud powerful of all the
orators of the south , Hoary V Grady , now
unfortunately no moro "

Mr Ingalls' thereupon sent to
the clerks desk and hud read
an extract from Mr Grady's oration before
tbo Hoston chamber of commcrco and then
went on to sny :

• The problem i still further complicated
by the fact that they are gregarious - They
Instinctively separate themselves into their
own communities , with their own habits ,
their own customs , their own methods oi
life Tbo line of cleavage betvoon the
whites and blacks is becoming constantly
mofo aistinct nnd perceptible Politic illy
they are afllliated with the v c ors
in the Into civil war Socially and
by locality and rosldcnco they are
associated with the vanquished
Fred Douglas , the most illustrious living
representative of the negro race , once said
to mo that ho thought , us prejudice and
social und political uutagonlsm disappeared ,
the races would blend , coalesce and become
homogenous I do uot ugrco with him
Such a bolutiou , In my Judgment , would per-
petuate thovicos of both races and tbo vir-
tues

¬
of neither "

After praising the colored pcoplo for their
fldollty to the south during the war ho said :

It seams incredible that their gratitude
should not have defended and sluoldod then !
from the hideous and indoscribublc wrongs
and crimes of which they have been for a
quarter of u century the guiltless and unre-
sisting

¬
victims "

Mr Ingalls went on to speaic of the de-
termination

¬
of the bouiIi to climinato the

negro as a factor from its political and social
history , una quoted ovideuco on that point
from democratic newspapers and democratic
politicians Ho particularly instanced tno
recent Jackson , Aliss , election and quoted a
statement that the election at Jackson was
the most outrageous over soon ; the town had
been taken possession of by toughs with
rifles " It was said that Senator Georges
son was ono of tno rlflo men " Resuming ,
Mr Inualls said : fbo pretexts ' for this
condition of things all rest on tbo
fear of negro supremacy To
tins nullification of the constitution

• the pcoplo of the north have apparently con
sented The bouUi Is standing on n volcano
The south is sitting on tbo safety valve Al-
ready the muuerinjs nf discontent by hos-
tile organizations are heard The use of tbo
torch and the dagger Is ud vised I deplore
it , but us God is my Judge , I say no other
people on the fuco of the earth huvo ever
submitted to the wrongs and injusilca which
have been for twentyilvo years put upon tbo ,
rolorcd mou of tbo south without revolution
and blood "

Mr Ingalls went on to warn the south of
the natural consequences of Us course
toward the colored people Despotism
makes nib llltts " Ingalls then spoke of mi
outrage committed in Aberdeen , Miss , on
the day of Jefferson Davis funeral , when a
Gorman tinner , a citizen ot Indiana , acci-
dentally In tbo course ot Jus work let full
from a homo roof a cable which had been
stretched across the street by the citlzons
bearing tbo eftlgy of the secretary of war ,
with the inscription , Rod Proctor , the
traitor ," For this accident tlio tinner had
been brutally whipped by ono MueDonald
with a whalebone coach whip of thu largest
size , receiving at least 200 lashes nnd being
nearly blinded and terribly lacerated Mac-
Donald

-
was lined §30. The citizens immodli-

utely subscribed twice (ho amount , dis-
charged the line , paid for tno broken whip ,
bought a railroad ticket for the victim
and sent him out ot town If ,"
contlured Mr Ingalls , an outrage
llko thai had been Inflicted on an
American citizen In England , Franco ,

Spain , nuywheioon tbo fuco of tbo earth and
there had ugt been instantaneous repara-
tion a million men in this country would
have Bprung to arms to avenge the outrage
and wrong Hut the outrage was indicted
in Mississippi and the perpetrators go un '

whipped of Justice ' This race untagonism
applied only to tbo colored man In the south
when bo desired to vote the republican
ticket If the colored mon there wore all
democrats , thoraoo question would be over"

Four solutions ot the problem have
been suggested emigration , extorminutlon ,
absorption and disfranchisement , but there
was still a fifth solution which , bad never
been tried , aud that solution was Justice I
appeal to the south to try the experiment of-

Iustlce. . Stack your guns : Open your ballot
Register your voters , whlto or black ,

and if after the experiment has been fairly
and honestly tried It appears that the Afri-
can is incapable Of civilization , it it appears

that the eomploxlon burnt upon him by the
nun Is Incompatible with freedom ,
I will plcdgo tnysplt to consult
with you about ,* omd mcasuro ot
solving the rrco problem ,' Hut until thou
nothing can bo done The citizenship of the
negro must bo absolutely Tccognlzed His
right to vote must bo admitted and the bil-
lets

¬

ho casts must bo honestly counted
These are essential proliuitonrlcs , the condi-
tions

¬
precedent to any consideration of the

questions of the races supremacy or race
equality In the Utiitcd Stntcs , north
or south Thoio jwho freed the slaves
ask nothing mora ; they will bo content with
nothing less The experiment must be fairly
tried ThUis the stating point nnd this Is-

thb goal The lonfte" ' It is deferred the
greater will bo the exasperation and the
moro doubtful the final result "

At the conclusion of Mr Ingalls' address
the sonata adjourned till Monday ,

Hound
WASittvtiTov , Jan 23 , In the house to-

day
¬

a resolution was adpptod calling nn tho-
se * tnry of wnr for Information ns to the
present condition of the government works
nt the Rock Island orsonal and asking for nn
opinion ns to the desirability ot utilizing the
works for n gun factory

The report ot the committee on elections In
the contcstod election cuso of Smith vs

Jackson , from the Fourth district of West
Virginia , was submitted and recommitted It
declares the contestant elected nnd entitled to-

n certificate The minority was granted
leave to illo a minority rbport The house
then went into catnmtttoa of the whole on
the customs administration bill After sev-
eral

¬
minor amendments were adopted , Mr.-

Uavne
.

, acting under instructions from the
committee on ways and means , oTored( an
amendment to section , IS providing that
during the pending ot any controversy or
litigation about duties , merchandise shall re-

main in the covornmpnt warehouse and
under the control of the scerotary ot the
treasury , Pending action the committee rose
and tjio house adjourned -

A LIVKLY AinCTlNQ

The Chicago Mop Varv Husplolous of
Now York's Action n.

WasitiNOTO.r , Jan l3. ;The hoiiBO comtmt-
tco

-
on the worlds' full today discussed the

subject aud referred to the aubcommltteo
already appointed two propositions , ono pre-
sented

¬

bv Mr Frank of Missouri providing
for a commemorative colouration of the land-
ing of Columbus In 1303 nnd a fair the follow
ing year, and another by JSprlngor of Illinois
proposing that the house proceed to select
the slto for the fair by ballot next Monday
The sub committee , which consisted of
Chairman Chandler and Mcssrd Flower and
Hilt , was increased bVi tbo addition of-
Messrs. . Wilson of Wistyirginia and Frank
nf Missouri ' i

The session was a very Jivoly one The
Chicago men declared they would not sup-
port

¬
any plan that would rule out Washing-

ton by dealing with the financial question
before fixing the slto TJ3) | brought out Mr
Franks resolution mentioned above , This
proposition embodied alt that was ob
jectionable to the Chicago representatives
They sala It showed itbnt St Louis could
not takocareof the fair und tbut these de-

lavs
-

boded the ontlro fniluro of all efforts to-

hbld the fair Springer phnrged that the
Now York people were inBtrumontal jn de-
laying

-

action _ Ho said they were waiting
upon the legislature at tl any to pass a bill
for 110000000 for the improvement of Now
York's parks and the Orontlng therein of
buildings which were 'to bo tendered rant
frco to the govornmcutUar the use of the
fair With this clubUtv York's adherents
were to go into tne lionso and try to crush
thelrcompcttors' by osseninir that with thfST
state aid and a 3000000 cV0000003 guar-
antee fundthey wantcdjno govorument nld
for tno fair - fritvAlt-

Mr
--* , „__

. Flower did not see the Imjir6MKty| of
waiting to hear from the Albany eplftlaturo
und Mr Frank spoke of the vast prepara-
tions necessary , which could not bo com-
pleted before 1803. '

Fiually Mr, Springer introduced n resoJ
lutlon that Monday nexc bo set apart in the
house for a debate on the most appropriate
place for the location Of the fair nnd that on
Tuesday the house should proceed to ballot
for the slto When the place is decided
upon the solcct committee should be in-

structed
¬

to report nt the earliest time
practicable a bill locating the
fair , etc , such bill to bo considered
from day to day until disuosod of , to the ex-
clusion of other business except such as
may bo entortalnod by unanimous cousont.-

Mr.
.

. Springer endeavored to secure iuimo-
diato

-

action on the resolution , but it was re-
foitod

-
to the subcommittco with Mr

Franks proposition , bnd adjournment was
taken until Saturday , "

PATE OK 0i: < lJ ISIUN-
f

The* Agents Huvu No Additional In-
formation

¬

, ,

New Yoiik , Jan 23, The agents of the
National Steamship line stated today that
they have no additional information regard-
ing

¬

the steamship Erin , which is feared to
have foundered with all on board The
agents , hoivovor , still maintain that there is
hope that tbo Erin may have made some
port in a disabled condition A crew of-
stxtysoven wore shipped In Liverpool and
their names nro not kno wn here , but Captain
Tyson was the commander John Grant
tbo first oltlcflr Hesldes the crew there
were twenty cattlonien on ' board , llvo of
wnom were woruing imsir passage uacK to
Liverpool and were _ unknown to tie| agents
The olhor fifteen wore Americans

Wind und Kuln ill KiiRlanii
London , Jan 23 Therjo has been a great

storm of wind and rain In tlio south ot Eng-
land

¬

and enormously high tides as a cense
quence The Severn has overflowed its
banns Gloucester vale iisubmerged with
croat loss to properly The Lymington ,
Llally , Portsmouth And South Wales rail-
ways are temporarilystopped The damage
duo to the storm is found to bo enormous us
reported in detail *"

A Fuiirful Voyniro.-
Nuw

.
Yohk , Jan , 23. fbo steamer nhy-

lindor
-

, from Antwerp , experienced some ot-

tbo roughest weather ever known on the
Atlunlio On January ISJpno ot the most
terrific storms ovari cxpenoncod came on
Towering waves sweptj -lie decks with such
fury that six Ufa boats on the upper deck
wore stove In " At tbo same
tlmo a wave boarded Xq ship astern ,
crushing in the ttwtlo back over
the steering machinerypud rendering all
steering Imposslhlo , T.a.teanitr was saved
only through the heroin , exertions of Captain
Weyer and his oflicors ' ,*fho damage wus
temporarily repaired BOasto render steering
possible , '

The weather modcraj u some up to
January 19 , when a Urplo even moro
terrillc than tbo formprvcame , lasting to
the following morning tporlng the rest of
the voyage heavy gules iiixd a high southerly
sea wltn Intensely cold >vy ther prevailed

Tossi il nii 'ttf Son
New Ohleans , Lo„ an 23. The British

steamer Earl King , from London , reports
that on January 4 and 5 she encountered
hurricanes with mountainous seas She had
tbo decks flooded , also tbo cabin to a

depth of four feci Tttj cabin skylight was
carrlod away and both the port lifeboats
were badly stove Tno railing on the bridge ,
also the main deck railing was partly carried
away und considerable mother damage done
The chief oQlcor aud several seamen were
InjuroJ j

illsinarck lloatoi ) on Ono Iolnt ,
JIkiilin , Jan 83. The relebswg today re-

jected the oxpulslorrxlauso ofua socialist
bill , and decided bya veto of 100 to' 13J to
niako the measure pertianen-

tGugar

.

' Cnno llri nl „

Hataka , Jan , 83, Twentytwo million
nine hundred and tlfty barrels ot sugar catio-

on estates near Cleufuegos huvo been dc-
stroyed by fire

THE CIRCULATION PROBLEM

A Bullion BaslB nnd the Two Per
Oonfc Bond Proposed

BOTH PLANS MAY BE ADOPTED

In Tlint Cnso the Hanks Cnn Have
Their Clinloo Itlnho's Stntoliootl-

Infnlls Moro Tumi Moots1-

I' pictntlon9-

Wasiiisotox

.

>

Huiiiaj Tub Om unites , )
." 13 Fourteenth Stubet ,

Wabiiinuton D. C , Jan 23. I

There will undoubtedly bo some kind of
legislation ut the hands of congress during
this session intended to relieve tlio distress
of the national bank system liuth the
house committee on bnnituia mid curroncv-
nnd the senate committee on finance are de-

termined that the vnrious clauses nf the
general proposition to afford relief for the
banks shall bo separata nnd distinct meas-
ures , so that the success of ono may not bo
contingent upon the success of another

The house comnutteo on banking nnd cur-
rency today bv a unanimous vote Instructed
its clialrmau , Mr Dorsoy , to report with
favorable rccommondation the bill giving
national banks the full par vnluo ot circula-
tion upoq the bonds deposited . There is no
objection to this proposition in the souata-
comnutteo on finance , which will
have Jurisdiction ot it , nnd there
Is llttlo if nnv doubt tbnt It will bo passed by
both brunches of congress nt nn early date
This will give an increuso of the general cir-

culating medium of aboutwooo00u-
At

.

the next meeting of the house commit-
tee

¬
on hanking- und currency thu general

I proposition of maintaining our national
I bu nlting system will bo discussed There
I nro some men in both houses ot congress

who bell vo that It is not nocosHary to per
uotunto the national banking system aud that
it may as well bo abolished or permitted to-
dioa nutural death by refusal to provide an-

other basis for circulation If the committee
determines that the system shall be perpetu-
ated and there Is verv llttlo If any doubt
that it will so do it will then take up the
vnrious propositions for a now basis of cir
culation It may report a bill providing for
the deposit of bullion and at the same
tlmo propose n reduction of circula-
tion to 5 or 10 per ccn ot the
capital stock instead ot 25 per cent ns at
present If this is done it will be douo by a
separate measure it may men uo proposed
by another bill to refund at least , a portion of
the national debt with u 2 per cent band to
run fifty or ono hundred years , thisbond to-
bo iutonded as a special basis for national
bank circulation If the bullion proposition
and the 2 per cent bond suggestion should
both pro vail national banks will have the
option ontho two basis In any event thcro-
Is llttlo if any doubt that banks will bo slven
the par vnluo of circulation on bonds de-
posited and the per cent of circulation re-
quired

¬

will bo reduced to 0 or 10 per cent of
the capital stock This much is issued
whothcr a now basis is provided or not

It is said that tbo eutiro senate committee
on llnanco is opposed to Secretary Windoma
proposition for the issuance of certificates
upon sllvorbullion practically free coinage
of sllvor There has been no sentiment ex-
pressed by the house committee us yet ,

* *- jjouxs oheat srrEcn-
.Senatorltfgalts

.
was physically unequal to

the task which devolved uppn hm| in his
reply to Senator Butlorontho negro omli-
grotiun proposition , butho was mentally
equal to any occasion nnd fully maintained
his reputation as tbo greatest orator und
most original thinker before tbo American
people The senator has been quitoindis-
posetJ

-
for three or four days with the pro

Vplllng malady , and ins friends feared ut the
last moment that ho would not bo well
enough to undertake his speech , but with
that true grit aud courage which character -

izes tbo man , ho would uot disappoint the
thousands who crowded thu corridors and
galleries to hear him As might have been
expected , it was n wonderful spoecn There
was great range taken in his premises nnd
the most penetrating anulysis of the propo-
sitions laid down Senator lngnlls showed
beyond question that if the negro va of-

fonslvo
-

to the southern man It was because
the latter Hrst offended und bad
neither patience nor Justice for his black
brother The proposition of Senator Hamp-
ton of South Cnrolina to extinguish the color
race by assimilation , or the popular southern
mode of extinguishing those persons not de-

sired , received such attention ns to clicito
enthusiastic plaudits from tlio galleries nnd-
thoio on the floor Every southern senator
in the city , us well as tboso from the north ,
were In their seats and gaVe the closest at-
tention.

¬
. It U safe to anticipate thai no man

will attempt to answer the argument of the
senatoi from Kansas , for It is unanswerable ,
Tbo loglo produced was that from tbo stand-
point

- '
of Christian duty ; it was a moral obli-

gation entailed upon ouo man for ttio consid-
eration ofanothor

If the Boutborncrboadomocratorn rcpub-
llcan

- .

, a nonpartisan or an alien , but
acknowledges that he means what is right ,

ho must accept the statements of facts made
by Senator Tngalls os conclusive If-

ho would combat the promises of
the nrgutnont ho is by selfconfes-
sion opponod to nil that Is right
There will bo found In the speech much ar-
gument whloh has never boon touched by
our inrracrn orators and the whole presenta-
tion

¬

deserves the most careful study ot ull
renders Senator Ingalls has proven him-

self
¬

matchless In debate Ho can always bo
brought forward with safety by his party
whenever tlio most searching Htudy of a
proposition is demanded and its presentation
made in any spocltlo form necessary to meet
n remote or unique ease There were very
few colored men in tbo galleries to listen to
the speech , on account of the great clamor
of persons In ofllelal and other high places
for scats , but tbo colored people throughout
the world will pursue this natchloss argu-
ment with us deep an Interest as those of the
Caucasian race who are responsible for the
career of tlio generation ot blacks In this
country by virtue of having the reins of
government in hand as well as the Bystcm of
public and private education

Mrs , Harrison nnd her guests Mrs Mor-

ton and General Algor of Michigan , wore
present At the conclusion of the speech
Senator Ingalls was heartily congratulated
by all the republican senators present , a
host of republicans from the house and by
VlcoProsident Morton Thn only dem-
ocrats senator who baS a word of commenda-
tion wus Mr , Payne ot Ohio ,

IDAHO'S 8TATU1IOOP ,

A subcommittea ot ttio house committee
on territories wjll give a final hearing toinor-
row to Judge Joro Wilson nnd others repre-
senting the Mormon interests us they are af-

fected
¬

lit the Idaho statehood bill The con-

stitution adopted by the convention ut Holso
City last Suptomhor contains a cluuso which
disfranchises ull persons wno have taken the
obligation bestowed in the Mormon endow-
ment house The Mormon church , through
Its representatives In Salt Laku City , will
light this proposition to the bitter end , aud
are not only doing so before congress , but In
the supreme court of the United States Jo-

seph A. Cannon , tno bead of the churcb , is
hero with the fumes of the penitentiary
clinging to him Uo will also probably make
a speech botoro tbo sub committee There Is-

nodoubt , however , that the subcommittco
und the full committee of tlio Iioubo will
report In favor or tbo bill lor Iduho's state-
hood

¬

without any oxcoptdou thu Mormon
cluuso in thu constitution , iho Beuato com-

mittee on territories has u fuvnrablo report
on this bill ready and will submit it to the
senate us soon as iho supreme rourt decides

, the constitutionality of the question raised
by the antiMormon clause of tbo constitu-
tion for the state of Idaho If the tupremo
court should decide that the clause is uncon-
stitutional

¬

another convention will be called
in Idaho , and after striking oat the clause
already adopted will treat thu subject in some
olhor language intended to coma within the
scope of the touttitution of the UnitedKtates

d at the same tlmo uvsct the end In view j

hen the constitution was adopted Inst Sep
aibor The Mormon church Is Just now |
nlting its final aud great struggle foe it con-

tinuance of llfo •
THR AllMV ,

Hlncksmith Jnmes Oarfleld , troop 1 Ninth
cavalry , now with his troop nt Fort Robin-
son

¬

, is transferred as a private to company
H , Twontjfouith Infantry , ntul will ho sent
to tlio station of that company , San Carlos ,
Ariz

The extension of leave of nbsenco nr.intcd-
Ciiptiln Charles S. Black , assist ml •turgeoii ,

on January 1 , 1MUdepartment of thn Platte,
is further extended to Include April 30 , IsOO-

.MP

.

tEUANlOL3-
It

: .

Is urodictcd that Commissioner Mor-
gan's nppoltitmotit will bo continued this
wee it' Secretary Windom has written a letter to
Senator Fryo In recant to the AlnsKiiti seal
fisheries The secretary quotes tlio opinions
of provlous secretaries hi opposition to tlio
principles of the bill now before the senate
which provides for direct control by lho-
treasmy dopnitinent nnd the abolition of the
lousing sstem and adds : Ihu present
system commends itself to my Judgment as
the wisest mid best for the government to
adopt for the futnro "

Tbo sennto hits passed the hill to place
General Stonoman cu the retired list us a
colonel of infantry
f >Thu committee on commcrco today decided
to report several bills making appropriations
for the carrying on of largo river und harbor
improvements without waiting to incorporalo-
thoni in the regular river ami harbor bill
St Mary's river and the Huv Lnko canal
project , known also as tlio See uannl , re-
ceived

¬

favornblo consideration , and Senator
Fryo will report n bill appropriating *5u00, , '
000 for tins work

General Comstoclc nnd Major lrnst of tlio
engineer corps ere gien n hearing today
in the sonnto on the bill for u deep water
hnrhor nt Galveston , Tex

At the meeting of the house committee on-
lubor today thu bill adjusting the pay of
laborers mid mechanics und others under the
utghthour law was referred to a subcom-
mittco.

¬
. Tlio committee has received (lata

from the oxecutlvo department allowing that
It will require about SI00000J to adjust the
uccoutits us proposed

J. Schnndo was today appointed postmaster
nt Crltt , Custor county , vlco Snmuet High ,

rcslrucd
Hon John M. Thurston of Omaha arrived

this morning and will remain till Sntuiduy-
ovcniug when ho rooj to Hoston on lav bu i-

uoss.W.
.
.

H. Tnylor of Omaha Is here
Peiiiu b. Heath

THU KAlIiKOAD WILL FIGHT

Itio I Iinwocnl Ilovntor Ciso Decision
to Ho Put to the Test

Atciiisov , Kan , JanSJ [ Special Tole-
cram to The Uee ] The board of transpor-
tation

¬

of Nebraska having clodded that the
Missouri Paciilc must give the Farmers alli-

ance
¬

a slto for an olavalor and storehouse at
Elmwood , on the Cicto branch , without cost
or cxponso to the alliance , has Instituted
mandamus proceedings in tbo Nebraska
courts to enforce such orders , B. P. Wae-
uener

-
, the general attorney of the Missouri

Pacific , has received the papers
in the case aud is preparing
his answer Ho will tnko the
ground that the order of the board is con-
trary to the constitution of tbo United
States , as it takes property without compon-
pntion

-

nnd without duo process of law
Should the company bo defeated in the stnto
courts , Mr Waggoner snys ho will carry tbo
case to the supreme court of the United
States

This Is another stop in the test case men-
tioned In these dispatches some days nio
The progress of the casowill bo' watched
with interest througlnut the country , as It
was instituted for tbo purpt30) Ot maklng-

, similar demands olscwhero should thu-
furmers succeoa at Elmwood .

Favors Kxtcnsion.-
WAsniNoroN

.

, Jan 23. C. P. Huntington ,

vlco president of the Central Pacific rail-
road , today appeared before tlio house com-
mittee

¬
on Pacific railroads and favored the

extension of the lime allowed for the sottls-
ment

-
of the indebtedness of tbe Central Pa-

cific railro id company and a reduction of the
Interest to bo paid the govorument us pro-
posed

¬

in the Van Dover bill
Ilia bill ho favored ho said was known as

the omnibus bill It uiffeiod from the Outli-
walte

-

Union Pacific bill in that the period of-
.Bottlomoiii

.
covered 125 years instead of fifty

years und the rate of interest to bo paid wasy per cent against 3 per cent for tlio Union
Paciilc

With n reasonable allowance of time tlio
Central Paciilc would pay Its debt It would
pay during tlio next ten years moro than
double what it now pajs under the Thai man
net

The KnnsusNilirailcii Kama ,
'Kansih Cirr , Mo , Jan 23. | Special

Telogrum to Tub Uie1 The TransMis-
nourt

-

Freight association adjourned slno ttlu
this afternoon without having been able to
accomplish anything with the KansnsNo-
braska

-

cattle rate problem The meeting voted
to turn the matter over to the various wes-
tern

¬

lines for their own adjustment As
Kansas City nnd St Joseph have the wide
margin of 13 cents on cattle to Chicago , it is
likely that , western rates to Omaha und
other Missouri river points will ha cut heav-
ily to make the rates oven

Not JimiiritKuy.-
PiTTsnimn

.

, Jun 23. The Hon Clinton I-

.Chirk
.

of Ottawa , ' nn oxmember of the
Canadian parliament , was In the city today
In nu Interview concerning the scheme to
ship all American cattle through Canada
ovorn Canadian load , to the exclusion of-
Amcricau loads , ho said thcro was riolMng-
Imaglnury hi the matter nnd It wus the great-
est undertaking Canada had Known for u long
tlmo The road is to bo known as the
Northern Canada fc Atlantlo railway and
steamship company Ho understood the
capital in it represented JC ( K000. The
cistern terminus would bo St Charles bay ,
Labrador , nud the calculation wns to save
two days time in the transportation of cat-
tle

¬

across the ocean

Minn in Ills Accounts
New OnutANB , La , Jan , 21. An Elpaso ,

Tex , , special says : F. W. liurkos , oxcashlor-
ot the AtchisOu , Topekn & Santa Fo railway ,
loft town two days , ngo , nnd his accounts
show a shortage of several thousand dollurs
His wlfo Is heart broitcn over his suddou
disappearance and the disclosures made

I OilllWMl Slllt.-
St.

.

. Louis , Jun 23. The Missouri Pacific
bus followed the Chicago & Alton and the
Wabash und has made a live stock ratoof" ,'
cents from the Missouri river and interme-
diate points to St Louis and East St Louis

V tin un Ollleo ill Oniiilm.-
CLitVKMMi

.

, O. , Jan 23. Chief Clerk
Thomas Jacusou of the Nickel Plato general
freight depattuient has boon appointed gen-
eral agent of that company with un ofllco ut
Omaha , Neb

K1LLKD HY X COWARD ,

Nelly Itynn or Dcnvor Shot Dead In-

thu' Ktrret ,

DrNVit ii , Jan , 23. Nelly Ryan , n handsome
young waitress , was shot and killed on the
street this afternoon by Deb Scott

Ho paid the girl unwelcome attentions and
finally Insulted her , wiion she secured his
discharge from the restaurant Ho swore to-
be avenged nud this afternoon carried out his
threat With a drawn revolver ho made his
way through the crowd und ran down tbo
street and up to a late hour tonight had uot
been captured Lynching is probable

DnnontiOFit by the Gormu.ni.-
Wasiunuto.v

.

, Jun 23rTho publication of
the Snmoan treaty la Herlln lias led to its
denunciation by tbo German press ot both
parties Dispatches received hero say tbo
radical and conservative papers uliko call it-

a German retreat

STARED DEATH IN THE FACE

And Mot It with a ilovolvor In Hla
Mouth

SUICIDE OF E d. COOX' "

Ho Registers from Cjiieago , Iml Tnr *

els 111rounil KniiRne , nnd '111us
* Tnr Ills Identity llnx Not

Ilcen KslnlitlMlictt.-

Tlio

.

Ilovolvor In 1 wo Ilnutlw
Last night about QMS oclock ono ot ho

porters of the Millard hotel , under oritors ,
cllmboil through the trau om of ono of the
rooms , ronchod the key of the lock inside ,
turned It , uud opened tlio door

Iu rushed Mr Swobo uud several mem-
bers of thu clerical foico.-

On
.

the bed , partially recumbent , with the
lower limbs reaching the floor, lay the dead
body of a num It wns without
coat or vest , but the nether limbs
Were clothed in a heavy pair ot pantaloons
Beneath the head was a pool of blood , and
Btnrlng the victim In the face wns the deadly'weapon by which the deed hud been tuiioiii-
pllshed

-
. It was a Smith c Wesson revolver

It looked with the Innoccnco ot a bean pifm
Into the dead mans mouth , the while its
handle was tightly gnupod by both hands of-

thusulcido nnd the indc c linger of each hand
twined around tlio trlggor

'1 ho face wns bloodless nnd the oics of
dark brown were rigid ns If looking Into
Hint future which they were uiiablu to peuo-

trnto.
-

. Iho limbs had also auccumbo to the i
rigor mortis , showing that death had re-
sulted

¬

some hours piovlous to the discovery
ot the remains

Coroner Hnrriganwa3 summoned Ho re-

leased
-

the gun from the grasp of the suicide ,
made nn examination of the wounds , nnd
found that a bullet from the doidly weapon
hud passed through the mouth of the de-

ceased , and emerged through the back ot
the nock near the Junction of the brain nnd
the spinal column , producing doalh almost
instantly

Tl o Buicido proved to bo a mnn about
twentvfouryoars of ngo Ho wus ciniio-

iatcd
-

ns If from some chronio dlscaso , but
possessed both the elements of intolllgeico
und refinement

The body was removed to Hoaevb
Hoafey's , whore an inquest will bo held tills
morning

Wodnesdny morning the young suieido
reached the hotel and It waB thought had
came on the early Missouri Pacitlo train Ho
registered ns ID J. Cook of Chicago " The
handwriting might have been tbnt of a pro-
fessional

¬

gentleman and yet it might also
bo that of a commercial traveler
Mr Cook , without being desired
paid his hoard ono day in advance , stilting
that ho desired to remain until nftor the ex-
piration

¬

of that time Ho wns shown to his
room , the porter carrying n small , now , lull
iatiou morocco hand sntuhol , such us a mot
chaut might take with him on a short Journey

Later in tbo day Mr Coot , made his ap-
pearance

¬
nt the hotel ofllco and uskod foe

several blank onreapos , moaning presnuS-
bly

-
envelopes without tbo imprint of the

hotel
Thn clone informed him that ho bud no

such envelopes , but tlat) hn might obtain
soma possibly at Prices drug store ,

Ho went In the direction ot the drug store;,
but wns not seen ufter until bo wus found
Uond ns deserlbod above .

Yesterday morning , however , n chnmber-
mnld

-
rapped at his door, nnd was told to

let him nlono : ho wanted to sleep
Ho was not disturbed Last night , how-

ever
-

, the hotel people decided that the
room had remained closed too long and en-
tered it as above stated , discovering the dead
man ,

Whether Mr Coolc was n lunatic or n man
whom homo troubles impelled to his diead-
ful

-
deed cannot bo told

He had only ono change of clothing in his
satchel , and that was new but hnd boon
worn once Ho had 21 11 In cash , a couple)

of keys , a Hampton Hpringllold wuUh , No
I07MU , a now black silk fourinbund tlo
marked J , W. Kiisltol , Topeka , u collar
wearing the imprint of Wolf Hiothers Kan-
sas

¬

City , together with new cutfit , finger ,
tooth , clothes uud blacking bruihes and u
box of blacking Who ho is , nobody knows ,
though the hotel pcoplo huvo tolrgr iphed in
every direction to have some person identify
him

TJ1I5 EDITOUIAIj AfeSOOlATION

The Attenilnneo Alroadv Kqnali flint
or Any Previous HoshIoci-

.ICeaunev
.

, Neb , Jan 21 | Special Tele ,
gram to Tin : Uee | Owing to n late ar-

rival
¬

of a number of prominent momborn of-
tlio Ncbraikn Editorial association , the
eighteenth annual session did not convene
until this evening The attendance is already
as largo as uny previous meeting The
weather has been favorable , admitting gen ¬

eral attendance from all parts of the state
Kearney citizens have pledged nhuudaut
moans for their entertainment

Ibis nftornoon's programme was comj-
blnod with this evenings The nnnual ud-
dress was dollvcrcd by President H , M-

.Uushnall
.

of the Lincoln Call Ho strongly
recommended exhibits of Job printing , dis-

play ads , " and the general make up ot
newspapers at the association meetings
Secrem ry F, F. Simmons of the Seward Ko-
porter road a lengthy report , shewing the as-
sociation on n good financial basis G. P-
.Marlon

.
of Hontrico made the report of the

delegates to thu national convention The
annual oration wus delivered by Hon J. D-
.Culhoun.

.
. Will Hall Poor road

a poem entitled The Editors
Fate " U. M. Corroll of the Hebron Journal
road a historical paper Ueforo closing , a
committee was appointed to draft resolutions
on alio death of Henry W. Orady Tlio fol-
lowing huvo registered : H. M. Huthnoll ,
Lincoln Call, F. Q. Simmons , Seward He
porter : L. A. Stevens , North Plntto Trl-
buno ; F. M. Springstoin , Gothenburg Inde-
pendent

¬

; A , W. Muyfleld , Klmwpod Hclio ;
F. P. Compton , Utlca Sun ; Uoorgo L AIox-
nndcr

-

, York Tlmosj B. M. Corroil und wlfo ,
Hohron Journal ; II , A. Hrainnrd , Hen
net Union ; F. P. Morgan , Chuppell ; *

Herald ; MS Utile , Omaha ; O. O. Alllsou ,

Printers Auxiliary , Omaha ; W. D. Elrod ,
Omaha Uku ; W. S. Monamln , Omaha ; It D.-

V.
.

. Curr , Overton Clipper ; Willlum IIJay no , Axtell Republican ; 1' . J, Pickett , sr ,
Ilooomiuglon Guard ; T. J. Clever , Orleans
Press ; F. M. Kimmoll , McCook Tribune ;
A.

.
. Warner , Stockvillo Faber : J. O , Parkyn ,

Kustia Advooate ; J. D. Calhoun , Llucoin :
Ucorgo P. Marvin , HoalrlcoDemocrat ; Fred
S. Hosier , Pawnco Henubllcan ; U. M ,

Merritt , Hustings Nobriskan ; U. W. Hyatt ,
Fremont Flinl : Itoss L. Hammond , Fremont
Trlouno ; P. D. Itoed , Soolton Clipper ; W.-

II.
.

. Darker , Fullerton Journal ; O , A , War-
ner , K. II Witinoy," Wutorloo Nowst O. W.
Davis , Saiein Index ; H. V. Can , Overtou
Clipper ; W. W. Hood , Shclton Clipper ; M.-

A.
.

. Urowti , Kearney Hub The association
closes tomorrow night with a banquet

Frozin to Deuili.-
Lvbic

.

, Wyo , Jam 23. [ Special Tolegratrt-
to Tin : HebJ Obadiah Swan , u brother of-

J, T. and Henry Swan , prominent cattle men
living north of Lusk , froze to death on tbet
night of the 21 l Inst , whllo on his way
homo J ho remains were brought hero to
day for buria-

l.Orvniilziiion

.

of a Crlokrt Ijoasiir .
New Yoiik , Jan 23. [Special to Tim

Ubb1 Representatives otclvht cricket clubt
mot hero today and adopted plans for the or-

ganization for a New York league for uexl
season


